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The assassin was pursued and caught. The soul of
fire, in the mean and ill-favoured frame of the fanatic,
blazed out with a superhuman courage and self-sacrifice,
which made him a hero and a martyr in the whole
Catholic world. He gloried in the deed, and made a
full confession. For four days he endured the most
revolting torments which the ingenuity of demons could
devise, and he was put to death with a horrible barbarity
which disgraced his executioners and not a little sullied
the cause of his victim. All this Balthazar bore without
a murmur, and with a stoical endurance which his
tormentors held to be witchcraft, and his patrons held
to be the inspiration of Heaven. The history of William
the Silent need not be defaced by rehearsing the
atrocities with which his murder was avenged—atrocities
against which his whole life was an enduring protest.
Cardinal Granvelle and the Prince of Parma expressed
delight in the murder, and begged that the murderer
should be rewarded. Philip grumbled that it had not
been done before; but "better late than never," he
wrote; and he publicly declared that "by an act of
great valour Gerard had performed an exploit of supreme
value to all Christendom." Philip, however, was not
the man to pay the 25,000 crowns he had formally pro-
mised; but in lieu of money he issued a patent of
nobility to the family, exempted them from taxes, and
settled on them certain estates that belonged to the Prince.
And when these estates were at last restored to his son, they were
charged with annuities to the murderer's family.
William was buried with great pomp in the town of
Delft, his son Maurice being chief mourner, and a
magnificent mausoleum was raised in the TSTew Church

